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has proved unsatisfactory to many of
the people of the 'city. Those' who

years, which la in Itself a mammoth
ordvr. Also the company will ship Its
products to varlbus points In this andSHIS TIKEi s won JEWS I10TE5 OF

H-Es'-t- e To Pfca
M hen you Pulnt Use Ike Best Paint X

.

Lowe Brothers "Dish St-- rd"

' :

BECAUSE ". V ",

' 1. It spreads beat and wears bent . , . .

. 2. It looks best most beautiful colors. ,

3.. It routs the least per year of Hfnlce,
' i

- 4. Tbe guaranty Is broad and good. ' '

J! ,
' i. It gives Brst Results Iu all iitiulIlK s. -- ,

Ask for Color Cards ".Israelite Homes," "How to ralul," He
They are Free. .

,
'

Haywood & Boone
, . j Drugs, Seeds and Paints I

'aaaeaeww4
1 V.

r Prize Offers from Leading M&nuf&tturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." Inventions needed."

'Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of. Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had .lull charge ,ol
the U.S.-taten- t Office.

GREELEY &MSINTIBE

AIID GO TO TOP

Tike FlasJ Game With GreenvUIe

. By 6to2

Charlotte, May 11. By defeating
Greenville 6 to 2 in the final game or

the aerlea yesterday the "Horneta"
are anugly nestled at the top of the
percentage ladder, with Spartanburg
offering hopes lor a more comfortable
lead over Greensboro and Winston.
.Features of, the game were a home

run by Cashlon in the ninth, he hav-

ing been sent in to bat for Trammel,
the batting of Cross, with a double
and three singles in four times at bat,
and Coutts, with a home run and
double in tour attempts and a shoe-

string catch by Goodman.
. Walter and Trammel were the op-

posing twlrlers and, the former had
the best of the game after the fourth
inning. Up to that time a pitchers'
battle was waged, In the fourth, with
two men down. Cross singled and
scored on Coutts' double. Weiser's
single sen), Coutts home.

Again in the sixth, with two men
down. Cross hit for two bags, coming
home with. Coutts when that indi-
vidual hit a home run. Greenville
scored first in the seventt, Sharp get-
ting a single,, stealing second and
scoring on' Jenkins' hit. The other
run made by the visitors was due to

couple ot nits, mixed with an error.
Score: R.H.E.

Charlotte .. ...h 000 202 20 6 14,-- J

GreeavllJe. ..,'.000 000101 1 7 0

tires, m. m
REQUIRED . , FIFTEEN , UMXGS

FOR CIXCIXXATT tO WIY
f. ...... .... ... , .

. Boston. May 11. It took 15 in-

nings la which horn runs by the vis-
itor were features, for Cincinnati to
win from Boston yesterday, 8 to 7.
Colitna work in center field was sen-

sational.
Score: R. H. E.

Boston . . 010 110 020
' . . v.; ; .. 000 0007 7 , 0

Cincinnati . JUQ.040 no..
i, . " 00 0018 10 ! S

Batteries: Mattern. Graham and
Rariden; Burns, from me. Gas par
and E. Clarke. Time, 2.W. Um-

pires, Eason and Johnstone.

GUnls Defeat Chicago.
New Tork, Hay 11. The GianU

wo a from Chicago wltn ease yester-
day., the score being 11 to 1. .. The
Cuba were saved from a shutout by
Hoffman's lucky home run, the ball
bounding into the center field bleach-er- a.

- -

Score:- - R. H. E.
Chicago . 000 001 000 14 7
New Tork 204 101 20 11 11 1

Batteries: Poster, Tenney, and
Kline and Xeedham; Wiltse, Myers
and Wilson. Time, 1.45. .Umpires,
O'Day- - and Brennan.

- CloMt Battle at Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, - May . 11. St. Louis

made ft two straight with Brooklyn
yesterday after a close bsttle. by j

Patent Attorneys
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Will MI
Twins Defeated By Score

8 to 3

Spartanburg, May 11. Neither
Boyle nor Ray were effective against
the locals yesterday, . and the final
game of the series with th,e "Twins'
went to Spartanburg by a score of
& to 3.

Vickery was in fine form, allowing
but seven hits, two of which came in
the ninth and counted for a pair of
runs. Schumaker singled and Clancy
got a lucky home run in the last
frame.

Boyle, who started the game for the
risitors, was wild, and also easy for
the locals, six hits in the fourth and
fifth counting for five runs. In the
fifth, with two down and two on bases,
he was relieved by Ray. The next
batter was fanned. After this, how
ever, the going was not so good for
Kay, nve hits m the remaining three
innings netting the locals three more
runs.

Features of the game were a triple
and double by Walker in four times
at bat, catches of several foul flies by
WesUake, a 8tab by Walker in left
field and Mullln'a work in,'

center. t

Score: . R.H.E.
Winston . .010 000 0023 7 ,2
Spartanburg ..000 142 0t 8 11 lj

THE VMM LM
DETROIT LOSES THIRD GAVE OF

'"" '' SEASOX. .:' V

Detroit, Mich., May 11. George
Mullln lost bis first game of the sea
son and Detroit their first game on
the home grounds this year yesterday,
--New York winning I to 2. Fisher
pitched splendidly and received good
support The features were Fisher's
home run in the sixth inning, his first
hit ot the season, and Chase's sensa-
tional deefnsive playing.

Score:,. R.H.E.
New York 012 002 000 11 1
Detroit .A 011000 0002 4 2

Batteries: Fisher and Sweeney;
MuUin and Stanage, Time, 1:51. Um-

pires, Egan and Connolly.
-

Sit Pitchers reL
Chicago. I1L, May 11. In a slugging

match, in which Wsahington nsed four
pitchers and Chicago two, the locals
deefated the visitors today, 9 to 6.

Score: R H. E
Chicago .. . .402 002 01 t 19 t
Washington 012 030 0008 10 4

Batteries: Walsh, Scott and Sulli-
van; Johnson, Otey, Sherry, Gray and
Alnsmlth. Time, 2:24. Umpires, Per-ri-

and Sheridan.

Philadelphia ; St. Leols .
SL Louis. Ma, May 1L In a sensa-

tional ninth Inning rally, a base on
balls, a single, an error, a triple and

double enabled Philadelphia to
score four runs and win the first
game of he series with the locals by
a score of 8 to 6. The visitors stole
base at will.

Score: , RH..E.
Philadelphia .. 010 020 0148 13 2

000 003 030 11
Batteries: Bender, Plank and

Thomas; Pelty, Bailey, Powell, Steph-
ens and Clarke. Time, 2:30, Um-

pires, OXougblln and Dineen. ' -

Bota failed te Heere.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 11 Cleveland

A Walter A. Wood Mowing
Machine Is Always Worth

What It Costs

The price of a Wood Machine is always low-w-hen

you consider the quality. It is what you
xget the service, durability, value in a Mowing

Machine. , Try one you will never regret It '

oppose the "blue laws" hope
Uhat the charter did repeal the ordi
nance, ana u it aid not, tney wiso tne
commissioners to do so. H !"

- Traveling Wan Robbed, -

hlnston.-i-Wht- le ' asleep in his
room at the Neuse hotel Tuesday
night someone entered the room of
Mr, N. L. Ballance, a traveling man,
and robbed him ot his watch and
money. .,.

Patterson Springs Sold." :
,

' Shelby. A deal was consummated
Wednesday by Mr. J. A. Anthony, ceal
esta'.e broker, for the transfer ot the
Patterson Spriuirs Dronerty. south' of
Shelby, to Mf. C, E. Mason,' 'of Char-
lotte. The consideration Is not given.

' li HoMlery Mill Sold. V. f
Raleigh. Oapt S. A. Ashe and R.

T. Gray have' purchased the Raleigh
Hosiery mill, Operated for a long while
by Captain Ashe and associates. " It
has been closed for several months,
and was eold under foreclosure for
$12,200. - v

f RaleiKh School Commencement.
Raleigh. Rev. George W. . Lay,

rector of St. Mary's school, wilt de-

liver the address for the. closing of
the Raleigh public schools, May .26.
There are 24 boys and girls In the
graduating class. A number of
medals and other awards are to be
made.

Masons 8elert RalctKh.
Raleigh. Raleigh Masons and

citizens generally are delighted at
the announcement that the Grand
Commandry, now in session at Wil-
son, has decided to meet next year In
Raleigh. The commandyy has not
met here since the grand lodge
temple haa been completed. .. :

Carnegie Library for HeadersonvUIe.
Hendersonville. Hendersonville,

through the generosity of Mr. Andrew
Carnegie, ia to have a magnificent
Caruegie library building. The funds
for this purpose have been appropri-
ated by Mr. Carnegie and Mayor R
H. Staton has been officially notified
of that fact ,

'

Superintendent School for Bllad.
Raleigh. The board of directors of

the State School for tbe Blind, In an-

nual session Just held here,
John E. Ray superintendent and made
the preliminary arrangements for tbe
school commencement which will take
place June 3. There wUl be six
graduates. '

Death of Mrs. M. R. Jones.
Mrs. M. E. Jones died at her home

In Graham Wednesday afternoon at
S o'clock, aged 71 years. Surviving
are one son and on daughter, Mr.
C. O. Jones, of Belhaven. and Mrs.
Deans Fogleman, of Graham. Tbe
funeral services were conducted this
afternoon at 3 o'clock from her late
home by Rev. T. O. Tickers, of this
city. .

Prorreaor Craven to Practice Law.
Kington. Prof, Bruce Craven,

who haa been Superintendent of tbe
Kinston schools and who recently
resigned to practice law, left Wed
nesday for North Wilkesboro, where
he wilt enter the profession: . Mr. 8.
B. Underwood, of Durham, wag re-
cently elected to succeed Professor
Craven as the head of the city
schools.

Aii pointed Clerk ef feirt
Monroe. Mr. C. E. Houston re--

celved Wednesday morning his ap--
pointment as clerk of superior court
to succeed Mr. D. A. Houston, re-

signed. The commission la dated
May $ and waa s"!ned by Judge W. J.
Adams while holding court at Dan-bur- y.

The only other candidate for
the position. Mr. Jesse A. Willlama,
wired to Judge Adams Tuesday his
withdrawal from, the race.

Ceneerd PoMal Kailnn Bank.
Concord. P ottmaster General

Hitchcock has designated the Concord
post office as a postal savings bank,
and the work ot furnishing the neccs-ssr- y

equipments to the office will be
started at once In order that It may
be ready by, June 1, the time It la
scheduled to b gln business. Post
master Buchanan made application
for tbe local office last fall and now
that It has been favorably acted upon
he and his staff of cierka are going
through a thorough course of Instruc-
tions In order (o be ready to receive
deposits at the appointed time.

Xraterfal Day at Henderson.
Henderson. Memorial day exerrl-- s

were well observed and enthiislaatl;
call enjoyed by a large concourse of
elMtens which filled the courtroom,
beautifully decorated for the occasion.
Several addreseswere delivered and
were received with applause. J, C.
Klurell, Esq , orator' of tbe day, in
cbosn language, portrayed pathetic
scenes during the deadly conflict
while the women with heroism did
all In their power to cheer tbe south-
ern soldiers, many of whom gave
their lives to the lost cause. At the
conclusion of the exercises a bounti-
ful repast waa provided for tbe Con-

federate veterana by the Daughters of
the Confederacy.

Beg Factory fer Wla.lniu
Winston-Sale- A new enterprise

of magnitude and Importance for Winsto-

n-Salem la that of tbe Mengel Bos
company's plai t which will be con-
ducted in a spli-ndl- three-stor- y build-

ing to be erer fif the company on
a plot In the Falrvi;d aectlon In
North Winston. The company'
branch her a lit employ three or four
hundred persons. ' ,-

Col, C. C. Mingfl, prealdent of tbe
Mrngel Box company, which is tbe
lieal known and lara-- xt concent of lis
kind in the l aited Hfatea, with head-qiinrte- rs

In 1mlavilbi. Kr.. bis twn
here several drj and ctored t con
tract wl h tb- - It J. KfitAn Tobacco
company to supply sit tobacco tox
and luioklot; ,Wbc9 case tor fits

other states.
"

:. .',The new building will be 200 feet
square. Work of construction will be
begun at an early data. v V

Unique Waler-Pow- cr plans.
Southern Pinea. Exum & Crosland

are planning for a hew cotton gin at
tumberdale, Just over the Hoke
county line from here. T;hey will have
about 300 acres of cotton, of their own
and a considerable , quantity of the
staple will be raised on adjoluing
farms, which will make the patronage
good from the start The gin ia to be
operated by water-pow- er from a
unique source., Two streams come
within 500 feet of each other, and tbe
plan Is to put a dam on each stream
and cut a canal from one across to tbe
other and use the water-pow- er from
both dams, thus having the two creeks
to work together.

RaMtch Real Estate Iteals. ,
Raleigh. Two Important real

estate and building deals have Just
been completed here. 6ne is the
purchase by ' J. W. Harde nand
George M. Harden of the old Cook
hotel property, on the Corner of Wil-

mington and Davie streets for the
purpose of erecting a modern livery
stable there. The property brought
$1.7,000, being 111 by 210 feet.

The Job P. Wyatt Sons company
la preparing to erect a four story
building on Wilmington street, the
investment amount to $40,000 on a
lot that Is 125 by 425 feet There
will be a big warehouse In the rear,
the business being agricultural Im-

plements, farm supplies, feed and
' "seeds.

v Farm Life School . Trustees.
New Bern. The county board of

education, in special session Monday,
elected tbe following board of trus
tees for the first farm life school
to be established in North Carolina:
D. P. Whltford, T. M. Arthur. M. D.
Lane. C J. Morton," H. A. Marshall,
V. E. Moore, A. D. Ward, ,0. H.

Wetherington. - Pne trustee is elect-- ,
ed from each township In the county.
The trustees will meet in New Bern
on Friday of thia week and organise.
They will ask for bide for the loca-

tion of the school and use every
effort to open the school in the fall
of this year. Already some four or
fire places In tbe county are working
for .the location of the school and
quite a little rivalry haa already de-

veloped.

Sr. W. K. Caldwell Dead,
. Aahevllle. W. K. Caldwell died

Monday morning at 11:30 o'clock at
bla home on Park avenue, after an
Illness of some duration. Mr. Cald-

well waa 89 years of age and had been
in feeble health for several years. For
the. past month he bad been weaken-
ing rapidly and his death this morn-
ing was not unexpected. Mr. Caldwell
had been a member of the Methodist
church from boyhood and at the time
ot his de;th waa connected wl h tbe
Haywood Street church. Surviving
are a widow and five children. The
children are: Mrs. J. R Street Mrs.
R B. Hollemaa, Mrs. W. D. Meacham.
R. L. Cldwell, or Asheville, and M.
C. Caldwell, of Morrlatown, Tenn., all
of whom were present when death
ensued.

STILL MlMVM li.lTTlKSIIIPM

Authority Haya Limit Ha Not Reen
d In Vreael uf 84)ltOOO tons

The British cociety of naval arshi- -
tecta haa been dlacusslgg the alse of
battlesblpa and Inclines to the opln- -

Ion that the limit haa by no means'
been reached. The discussion has
brought out the ratio of growth In
England. Dattlctthlpa have lnrreasj
ed in the laat ten years (0 per cent In,
displacement, Zi per cent in length,'
II per cent in breadth. In speed;
more than two koola an hour has
been gained, and tbe weight ot metal
discharged in broadside has made
this amsting growth from 4,000 to
I2.G00 ponnda. ' .

Considering 'he matUT of cost ti
waa said that two of the newest vea
sela could be built for about the
priie of three of the- arlicr and
smaller type. The!

'two modern vessel would, however,
take Into action a main armament!
one-thi- rd greater than that ot tb j

three small veascla combined and
their working cost and expenslveneas
In maintenance and repairs would be
less. Prom theee considerations Prof.
J. J. Welch thought the policy of
building big ships wss Justified. Tbe
unsettled queailon; one which naval
officers could best answer, he said,
waa whether abips of at ill greater
aize would not prove an advantage.

Prof. G. H. H ilea said tbe Classic
dictum used to be that "only num-
ber could annihilate," but It ha
now antiquated. One dreadnought
could have anrlhlla'ed Kelson'a en-

tire fleet at Trafalgar, and for the
matter ot that the French and Spsa-l-

ships to boot. He waa far from
believing that tbe battleship ..mil
had been reached IS vessels of 28,0v
or 10,000 tone. Now York uo. '

"Tbey say he's very philanthropic."
"Yes, Indeed. He provlfr.s his employ-
ees with everything eieeptt fire es-

capes." Detroit Free Presa.

Raved Manr From Death.
W. L, Mock, of Mock, Ark., be--j

iic.r hc iinw Hifru nimnj iitpm m oia
23 year of evpcrlenee In the drug
business. "What I alway like to
do," he write, "Is to' recommend
Dr. King's New Discovery for wesk,
sore lungs, hard colds, hoarseness,
obfttlnat roughs, la grippe, tnmp,
asthma or other bronchial affection,
for I feel sure that a number of my
neighbors are alive and wel Itodsy
because they took my advlc to nc
It. I honestly believe If the heal
threat and lung merilrfn that's
made." Kaay In prove he' rlrlit
eOt a trial bottle free, or regular due
or $1.00 bottle. Guaranteed by K.
Ulackoall and Son,

I0

Forsyth UcaltU Officer. v

Winston-Sale- Dr. John Bynura
waa elected superintendent of health
for the county at. a, meeting of the
commissioners Monday afternoon, at
a salary of $70 a month. He is to act
also aa quarantine officer of the county
with the power to appoint deputies.

Post Office at Lumlierdale,
Southern Pines. An effort will be

made to get a post office and a school
at Luniberdale, aa the population is
Increasing every day.. Surveya were
made lust week of the land reaching
westward for two miles toward South
em Pines, and a force of hands is to
be put on these lands to clear farms
for early Cultivation.

Xew f itj Oflicers.
Burlington. At a meeting of the

newly-electe- d board of aldermen htld
iu the city hall Tuesday night changes
wee made in three of tbe most im-

portant offices at the board's disposal,
that of city attorney, chief ot police
and tax collector, the places being
given to the following gentlemen, re
spectively; E. S. W, Dameron, C. V.

Heritage and Alonzo Russell.

Iredell Totes lor tiood Boads. .

Statesvllle. Iredell county showed
that her people are atrictly
Tuesday when the bond issue of $400,-00- 0

. for good roads waa given a ma
jority ot 1.087. The election passed off
very quietly except that the good
roads people bad plenty of work get-
ting the registered vote polled. At
noon, however, it waa clearly shown
that the bonds wou'd carry by a sub
stantial majority. ' ' '

Pallmaa far Victim Becoveriug'.
Rocky Mount W. F. Ireland, the

mall transfer clerk who waa severely
burned in the Pullman car fire In this
city on the morning of April 27. at
which time J. Probstine lost bis life.
Was able to leave tbe Atlantic Coast
Line hospital at South Rocky Mount
for too first time Sunday, though he
is yet incapacitated for. work, both of
his hands being bandaged, and tbey
are yet raw from the burns.

Died of Barns,
Smlthfleld. Mrs. J. H. Eason died

here Sunday afternoon at 4?'clo"t' aa
the result of the serious, burning
which happened Tuesday week. Mrs.
Eason waa standing by a pot in the
yard in which she was boiling water,
her skirt catching fire from tbe rear,
painfully and seriously Ibrnlng her
body. Her injuries, however, were
not considered fatal and her death
waa unexpected. She leaves a hus
band, three daagh'ers and two sons.

Csa Ceased Peculiar Death.
Hendersonville. Mr. John Collins,
prosperous farmer ' 82 years old.

died unday night at his home near
here killed by n kicking gun. Mr.
Collins on Saturday afternoon tried to
shoot n crow In one of his fields. The
heavy ahotgun recoiled and struck him
In the abdomen. After severe suffer-
ing, death ended his sgony on Sunday
night Mr. Collins waa a farmer and
extensive landowner and a highly re-

spected cltlxen. He leaves a wife and
several children.

Death ef loaae Datr.
Wilmington. laaac Ber, aged 59

years, passed away at his home in this
city Tuesday night after aa ilincas
extending over many months, and he
had been in very bad health for sev-
eral years. He waa a member of the
wholesale dry goods firm of Morris
Bal-- and brother, and was one of tbe
best-know- n H'-bre- merchants in
Wilmington. He was formerly presi-
dent ot the B'nal B'rlth for the south-
ern ata'es. Only one brother survives,
Samuel Baer, Jr.

Dat Id Crawford Dead. - -

Wadesboro. After partaking of a
hearty dinner in celebration of bla
Slat blrlridar, Mr. David Crawford waa
stricken with paralysis and died early
Tuesday morning. Mr. Craw lord waa
for a long while a policeman of the
town, resigning bis position to go into
business last falL He is survived by
bis wife and nine children, and three
brothers and one sister. The funeral
took place fron his late home this
morning at 11 o'alock. The interment
was In Eastview cemetery.

Yadkin Directors Meet
Sallabury. The s of the

Yadkin railroad, Salisbury to Nor-
wood, held their annual meeting In

Salisbury Monday wi n a large num-
ber of stockholders present. So far
as was given out tbe affairs of the
road, which is operated by the South-
ern Railway company, were found to
be in good shape. Among the promi-
nent officials present were
Col. A. B. Andrews, of
the Southern; J. W. Csnnrni, Concord,
and Capt D. N. Bennertt of Norwood.

(jreensbere's Bine Laws, ,
Greensboro. Whether or not

Greensboro has a Sunday law or any
other ordlnnnces In force Just at this
time la a debated and debatable ques-
tion. The impreaalon lias gotten
abroad that the new charter repealed
all of the old ordinances of the city,
yet there is no clause In the act that
does so expreasly. On the other band.
It appears that tbe fonser charter if
repealed, only In euch particular aa
it conflicts with the new charier. If
this be true. It would follow tbst the
ordinandi paused lindff the old
chart by tbe board of aldermen

In force ImlfM Ibejr are repug-ua- ut

to tbe new charter. . The srgu
ment has srkten over th Sunday law,
which was paiM-- several months ao
by, tbi board of aldcrmts, and which

Ilardwcrc

cure di i w, oauce uau me iwiniot i..u
2 to 0 np to the seventh inning, when
they batted out three blta and tied
the score. Steele then took up the
pitching and another hit sent Brook-

lyn ahead. In the eighth lunlng, St.
Lotti went ahead again for good..

Score: R. H. E.
Kt douis . 200 600 020 4 2

Brooklyn , 000 000 300 -- 3 7 di'.easily defeated Boston yesterday, 8 to

ew "Rock niH DshtesBatterie.- - Sal lee. Steele and i:res-iGr"-g

naban; ftagon and Miller. Time,
1.4 1. Umpires, Kle mand Doyle.

Won la First Inning.
..Philadelphia, May 11. Tbe home

team practically won yesterdays
game Jn the first Inning, when tbey
sated four runs on two sacrifice files

and home runs by Paskert and Lu-der- c.

The final score waa 8 to 2.
After the opening Inning, Nagle was
very effective, while ' Moore baffled
PitUburg at nearly all stages.

Seore: R. H. E.
PitUburg . 000 190 0012 6 1

Phil. .. . 401 001 00 8 8 0
Batteries: Naitle, Ferry and Gib-ju- p

a
1 Rnrmfrtf Ifcf Clilfch""-"- If I "VJI VIIUU

and Dcrztlc ca
Market

Cr.ttentpd LongDistancf Splndlca,
oiied without removal of wheels.
Patented Side Spring.

IStrongest braced Body made. .

SN'ew style Seat
9 Every feature of Mcli dass make.
$ Phaetons, Surrics, Runabouta of

ame llih Qualitjr.
Our guarantee your protection.

f r f 1 li ..r

wwi a i i mil urlna
nytiil iv I UU t met

mi IILLItCCI CMPA.T
mi Hill. Smti, farlaa "

BoJYou
Want One
of Thepe

i Buflflis

o

If You jjlo
Then get busy, see your
friend and send one
hundred new subscriber to
"Tb rtecorder."

Tb ' first person who
end i log yearly tub-crlptl- on

Al t fi.oo each,
wl!l receive . on of these
buggle free, Till In tbe
enclosed blank, and with
11.00 send It la at one to

.be placed to your eredlt.
When 100 of these art

fro y0n w will
end you tq order for tho

fc0"yv lt:,iiJ3'

i i 3

hitting both Pap and Collins hard
puszled Boston and was snsa--

tionally npiprtd. The all-rou-

work of Jackson waa the feature.
Score: It HE.

Cleveland ....... 000103 11 II 0
Boston ....00 000 00O 0 S 2

Batteries: Grerj and Srr-'th- ; Paps.
Collins, Nunamaker and Carrigan.
Time, 1:2. Umpire, Evans and
Mullln. . -

Finally tint to I brhliair.
Blubop Woodbridge, of Kentucky,

wa discussing the southern moun-

taineers, 'among whom he bad llvd
and worked for many years. The
aueatlna of famllv feurl brmivht

M lne bifcBop tt:tteA ttt foIlow.
Ing anecdote

"A certain family had attended a
reunion, which terminated in a free-for-a- ll

flgbt. The offenders were
taken befnre tbe local Justice of the
pesce, who questioned an old woman
as to the particulars of the fight Her
description waa typical of the moun-taiiteer- 'a

attitude toward strife and
bloodvhed.

"Well, Judge ahe said, 'Jem Lewis
got inti an argument with Hank
Budds. Budds smashed Jem over the
bead with a stick of cord wood, burst-

ing his head open. Then Jem's
brother slashed Hank up with a
butcher knife and Lou Barry sbot him

through tbe leg. Larry Stover went
a'. Lou with an ax, and then. Judge,
we juit naturally got to fighting.'"
Philadelphia Times.

. We're Tread f Oar Recurs.
Kstabliiibed In WH. Capital over

t2.ooo.'w0. Headquarters for the
afrmers of North America. Over lr
Ooo.rmo cutomfH. Over 2.000 sales
men on tbe road. Over eighty first-rie-

houiihold articles needed In
verr ttome at every season of the

year. Our plant contains over ten
acre of floor spc., Rlgbt now we

Uins ( i.miiT, 113 HtHit.it Uity Htreet,
PiUiioori;, Maryland. rXkblinhrd la
I". Capital over I2.0i0,0oe. Plant
toataiui 19 tcj;? fioor aace. t

sob; Moore and booia. Time, 1.45
I'mplree, Klgler and Ficneran.

bBEKSMIORO MADE fLEAS
jwup or niwr Mint.

Greensboro, May 1L Tbe locals
fielded aud bit well behind Wallace
ynitprday, and tbe third game of the
aeries with Anderson resulted in a
sli to one victory, Duyle'e m-- n thereby
making a clean sweep of tbe opening
aeries with the South Carolinians.

Cooros opposed Wallace and waa bit
bard and timely.' Cor win Uking tbe
leading part with a triple, double and
sing! lu four, times at bat Manager
Doyle scored three men wi n a single
and double djrlig the game.

Score: R.H. E.
Greensboro .. .. .020 200 20 8 12 1

Anderaon .' OMMOOOOO r 8 4

Batteries: Wallace and Ware;
fooiua and Klotk. Umpire, .Nuren'.

A M'Mlrrn 1 Mtmarf,
Poat Th om pan n tlsims tbst he

on re naw a vision, ' (

Parker Blonde or Brunette?
Woman's Home Companion.

Vakr Veer Kmm ew.
Mantels. Cbalrs . WorMlaork and

W.C.IT0JIS, I ., ,gj
Hacl tJIU- - Ageals, .

Brkani,S.C CJlia

Tb Durbstn Recorder:

Durham, N. C.

Hill ln0? l 0 ".PIcrd to my credit In th. .nkSubscription Cutest. Hend your p per for on

year to .. ,, ,, ,, ,, f fj ..,, ,amall rtioBia can be qtikkly ixintH new a reliable, energetic yutg mn
by any one wlih small can of on? ! to irsrel snd sell our produrts In Our-Hm-

Flai'h Domestic Paint, In alii ham craiity Aldre.a. The J. It. Wt- - at .. .. .. ., ,. ,, poslofflf.

(RIgnsd) ,;
rnlure 14 to ' cents.

Makes all lute.lor aoudwork bright
as new.

Get it Iron W. A. Mabr.


